August

Activity Calendar
Wednesday 1st

(Racehorses birthday) Pancake afternoon

Thursday

2nd

International Clown Week; Pamparazzi PM; Barwite Drive

Friday

3rd

2PM; Denis Tucker Concert

Sat & Sun

4th & 5th

Weekend Fun with Tony

Monday

6th

Bingo

Tuesday

7th

National Lighthouse Day & Beach Boules

Wednesday 8th

Bowls

Thursday

9th

Pamparazzi & Op Shop Walk PM; Monkey Gully Road Drive

Friday

10th

1.30PM; Dame Nellie Melba Concert

Sat & Sun

11th & 12th

Weekend Fun with Janet

Monday

13th

Bingo

Tuesday

14th

1.30PM; Art Class with Caral Burrell

Wednesday 15th

Bowls

Thursday

16th

PM; Howes Creek Road Drive

Friday

17th

2PM; Sylvia Ash Piano Concert

Sat & Sun

18th & 19th

1.30PM; Music & Yarns with Adele and Ailish/ Fun with Tony

Monday

20th

Bingo

Tuesday

21st

Chocolate Penny Twister

Wednesday 22nd

Bowls

Thursday

23rd

Church Service; Pamparazzi ; PM; Tolmie Drive

Friday

24th

Trivia Comp

Sat & Sun

25th & 26th

Weekend Fun with Janet

Monday

27th

Bingo

Tuesday

28th

BBQ & Pyjama Party

Wednesday 29th

Local Drive

Thursday

30th

2PM; Denis Tucker Concert

Friday

31st

1.30PM; Resident & Relative Meeting

Lois was born in Brighton Melbourne, and came from a long
line of Irish Farrall’s. She still has a memory from World
War One, of the soldier volunteers singing as they
embarked on their trains. Lois completed a Bachelor in
Social Studies, and became an awarded social worker noted
for her work with children. She had a long career both in
Australia and in London. Lois loved travelling, and her
independent spirit took her many places. In later years she
toured around Australia in her beloved van. She is still
enjoying life today, especially singing, chatting with children,
and pets. Lois has a achieved a magnificent milestone
which shall be referred to as “a subject ladies don’t discuss,
but at my age, no day is difficult.”

Welcome to Rita D’Arcy, well-known
Tolmie identity and historian. We
hope it will not be too long before you
feel at home.

Buckland House was recently saddened by
the loss of Brett Sillery. Our thoughts are
with Cathy, Fred, and all his family and
friends.

Special Thanks to:
Mansfield Vet Clinic
Alpine Butchery
Mansfield Produce & Pet Supplies
For their valued contributions to
this year’s show.

Above: Twinnies! Phoebe and Lois
Above: Eric and Summer
enjoying some craft.

Mansfield History Corner
From “Gold at Gaffney’s Creek.”
“Good Times at Gaffneys’ Creek”

Further to our continuing Mansfield
History roll, we remember some of
the social life of early Gaff’s Ck.
At the turn of the century, over two
hundred adults lived in the
town. There was a butcher, a
general store, and the Commercial
Hotel. There was a blacksmith called Tom Shade, and his
forge was called “Under Shade’s Willow Tree.” An excellent
boot-maker called Tim Jones resided there; he produced
boots for all the miners, and also sent orders all over the
country.
There were lots of community activities: tennis, footy, and
monster picnics which were usually to fund-raise for the
school or hospital. There was a brass band, a minstrel club,
and a rifle range. The sports ground was created in the
1870’s. Space was tight, so the
creek was decked over with logs
to get enough room for an oval.
There were 17 children in the little
school, but over 100 children in
the whole district.

Teddy decided to hang out with the
doctor for the duration of the dog
show, followed by a nap.

The History Bus... Residents
enjoying a guided tour of Bonnie
Doon with the company of
Mansfield Historical Society
on board.

Tilly's new pup Rafikki was a hit with all!!

PERFORMING IN THE
LOUNGE ON FRIDAY 10TH
AUGUST @ 1.30PM

One of the most famous singers of
the late Victorian era, Dame Melba
was the first Australian to be
internationally recognised for
music. She had success all over the
world, and raised large sums for
charities during World War
One. Born in Richmond, she was
the daughter of a well-known
Scottish builder. She is
remembered today on the onehundred dollar note, and in Peach
melba, Melba sauce, and Melba
toast. It is a little known fact that
she visited and sang here in
Mansfield in the early twentieth
century. On her death in 1931,
there was an elaborate funeral with
a cavalcade a mile
long. Newpapers world-wide
simply announced: Melba is
dead. She is buried in Lilydale, and
her headstone bears these words
from a classic opera: “Farewell,
without Bitterness.”

Rita Albers…
Nonagenarian & Survivor
Rita was born in Holland in 1928- the same year as the
original Mickey Mouse, Shirley Temple, and the first sliced
bread. It was a hard time to be born in Europe; just around the corner were the great
Depression, and World War Two.
Her mother was German and her father Dutch; during the war he was interned in a
Polish concentration camp. These were frightening, hungry times for Rita and her
siblings. But then she met a handsome young man called Willem, and a long and
happy married life was to follow.
In 1954 they emigrated here with their two eldest children. After many months in the
Bonegilla Migrant Camp, they began Australian life in Frankston. Rita worked hard to
save, in cleaning and office jobs. Two more children came along, and now there was
Tony, John, Connie, and Lenie. The family moved to the country in 1969, a farm on
Rita is a good cook, and she would bake every single day for
her family and the farm workers. She was also active in her
community, and has a commendation from the Red Cross.
She was never idle; she enjoyed walking, knitting, parties,
the pokies, and being a fiercely competitive Bowls
Champion.
These days, Rita still shows off her mean eye-hand skills
during Bindaree games. She has seven grandchildren and
ten great-grandchildren.

